
At the formation of the 'City Asso

ciation of Lawrence therewas inserted
an article in' its constitution, provid
ing that .no intoxicating drinks should

be sold within the city limits, and a

sale of intoxicants for beverage use

would work a forfeiture o� title to

reatestate., " ,

,

, Repeated violations of this, agree
'merit having been madein July 1855,
meetings 'of the', citizens were held,
and a' coniniittee ,was appointed to

draft a prohibitory liquor law, which
act was ent.itled an act for the 'sup
pression of drinking houses and tip
pling shops in Lawrence," and, hav
ing been submitted to a vote on JUly
30th, it carried by a vote of seventy
four to one.

Early in the same month substan

tially, the same position }Vas taken by
the

, citizens ,of Topeka in removing
th� liquor traffic from �eir m idst..

CONSTiTUTi NAL ,PROHIBITION.

On,July 11,J859,in theW�andotte
Convention, ']Jon. John �itchie, of

Topeka, o�ered the following resolu-
,tion�

"

...

, RESOLVED, 'l'hat the Clonstitution
of the, St8t� or Kanses

'

shall ,confer
power on the Legislatiou to prohibit
the introduction, maimfactute or sale
6f spiritlious liquors within the ,State '

"

Hon., Hirllm:O. Preston of 'Burl�n
gam:e;' on J�y 23, 'offered the follo}'V-
,ing:, '"Secti.on-The Leg-islatti�e.s�al1
have power to regrilate o�proh1i:nt the
Bale of' alcoholIc, .liquors, except' for
,mechanical ormedicinal purp08es�

1t{r;:Preston desired to see the iitate

, t!!-ke a stand upon 'the .side' of tem

peranc� and if Btring�nt laws on Hq-'
,uor-s�lling were upon' the ,Kansas

iitatute bobks, it. would be a guarall-'
tee for a moral and' progressive, P90-
pl�. ,

Hon. William Hutchinson, of

Lawrence; thqught this kind of Leg�
"isiatjon wa� necessary; for, the, future
'moral:as'weilas, pollt.ical: weH-being,
of,'KanBa� ,and: a gUard should be"
'thrown aroUnd thilf power at,the out-, ,

,
Bet of the history,oltha state. ":aon�:
'Solon 0: ThaUJhet thought it'uIiwiEe'

,

�to 4av�: any' 8:pe�i'ar legisl�tio� in the

Consti,t'u,ti6n oUhe ,s�at�.' As, it', was
'th'il firBt'State Qonstftution,:it �ould
,not savor of: wisdom to jeopardize it
,)vith':so��c:nlegi8Ia��on.

'

,":,' "

,

,'TO':PROlnB1TION' A��DMENT' oil' 1879;,
,

" 'Governer Joh��: St., John, iO'hill
".

me8B,l\g�:OO the B�atfil Lqgii51ati'On: on
/' JanuarY 14, 1879, said this: "If, it'

s ,"
"

ooul�l' be Jully: .a�comp}ished, i ,am,
" clearly of the oplIllon that no gJ,'�ater

" ,,'blessing could be, conferred by J,You
" upon the people of this State, than to

"
absolutely and forever', prohibit' 'the

• �T� �;

poses. liquo:/':law. 'Atchison, �ve;
On February 21, the Senate adop- Doniphan, andMarshall'countiea each

, ,:",
, EVERY 'SArU�DAV, '

:' ,

'
, ,

T' k
tedit by yeas 37; nays 0; absent or three.

ope ,a., - � - Ka.nsas.
not votiIlg 3. .The -yeas were made ,These four counties unitedly. gave

.t , Sixty Gents a Year in Advance,
up of 24 Republicans; 2 Democrats] '5954majorlty against the a¢endment;

,

OrTwoooplesOne Dollar,
one '·Third. party" man. It passed in'i882, they gave Glick 4789' more

The SPIRIT '�fJrANSAS iums to be a first ciass the House of Bepreentatives onMarch .votes than Governor, St, John; in 1884

f�!���1���;'d�::�'I�,f���.!'in�n�O��o�!i 5, by the following vote: Yeas, 88; Governor Martin led Governor Glick
,

����s�:Jl��°:CI�e�ar::IYl t�ef����e�s���I Nays, 31; absent or not voting 10. in thesecounties 426 votes.

':e��s�f �r��"::Or.I�I�ninlsCo:Hi� ,deg.�r. In order to have a constitutional ma- RETROGRESSION OF KANSAS REPUBLIOAN

nal an'd'select:ed",wmbe' 8llCh,lU!wn1lrtterest jority,'itw8s neces,sary to havl'l86 af-

,:'��::�f:tln!t�oe���i:�I�r,g1nd�l�tr.VtS�tR�J firmative v'o,tes.' Th� yeaswere made
, ,p,o,llttcal 'lIfe, wherev.er lind 'w,lienever the In-

up" of 15Bepubliosns, 6Democrats, 17
. �e:.�eetg,'!:ra��r::;�'I��t��b��e���p�����: . '

.I"e, arid Independent standpoint. We �hRIl "Th'ird Party" men., . The' nays were,
endeavor to make a paper representtng the 17;Republicans, 14 'Democrats�

, '�he
i'���::tlar 8Ub�l'i'p�on ' prtce, fo� �Ingle A.mendment ' carried "in November"
Bub�clbersWIll be 110 cents, or two copies $I,00, • ,"

. Clubs of five or more IiO cents each.
,. 1880� 'by' a majority of 7,998: ,Th�

countiesin which- the 17 "Third Par�
ty" men resided; gave'a net majority
'of 8,676 for the amendment, Th�
counties in which the 17 Bepublicans
resided; who voted against submitting
-the amendment, gave, a net ,m�jOJ:ity
of 4,889 against the amendment.

Atchison county, which gave 1804

majority against the amendment, had
three Republican Representatives -vo

ting.against theproposibion for snb

mission.
Smith County had one "Third Par

ty" representative voting for itj.the
county gave 423 majority for the

amendment.
'

" ,Doniphan had, three republican
representatives voting 'b.gaist it; the

courity gave 1329 majority �gai!1st the
amendment.' "

,

, Douglas, had three ,"third party"
r'epresentatives voting for' it, the

county gave 1109 majority for the

.amendment, "

Leavenworth had three republican
representatives voting against it; the
county gave 2396 majority against the
amendment.

No:rth �opeka"H�s./'
"

I

". ," ',,',.
'

... '

:ty iave'1193 majo�ity for the am�nd> '

ment;' W. P. Hackn�y of, Covley, '

which.county gave 2373 majority foi·
the aIhe,n:��eiit andwho was a: senate
champion for P;t:lOhibition; J. R. Hal
iowell of, Cherokee; which.'�ounty
g�re 471 ,m"9.jority, .for tli� am�nd
ment , R. Aikmarn of Bourbon, which
county furnishes in the House of 1879

three votes for the Amendment prop
osition; J." P. Roqt of Wyandotte,
which county furnished two members

�f the :Hop,se who voted ,to':supmit the
ainimdnlent; GeorgeR. Peck ofShaw
nee, which. Cbunty'"gave 646 majority
forthe amendment, and who walon
a, 'B�b-commiW�e on, ResQlutions ,at
tl,le Chioago convention. and.recom
mended 'the 'rejection of 'the resolu

tion quoted above; William'Martin
dale of, Greenwood, which ' county'
gave 118 majority for the amendment;
James ·S. 'MelTitt of Pobtowatomie, ,ST ,tPLE &which coun+,y gave '72 majority for 11.
the amendment; E. C. Culp of Salina,
which county gave 203 majority' for
the 'amendment; A. W. Mann of Jew
ell county, which ,gave 301' majority
for the;ameQdment; J. S. MoDowell

ofSmith .county, which gave 423 ma

jority for the amendment; J. W. Ady ,

6f Harvey, which countygavi:l290 ma- ,G,regory','sjority'for the amendment, and who
,

'was an active Ho�se supporter of the
Prohibitory law of '�s81; R. D. W.al
ker of Sedgwick which county gave'
152majtirity for the amendment.,

'

: These men ii.ke sheep before their

shearers, at theiRepublican National
Oonvention never a one' opened their
mouth to urge .tha justice of the above
mild resolution in the interest of the

home; as against the 'filthy lucre wor

shippers who could profit by a pro

longed 'reign of King Alcohol.

, ,The 18 counties from which th�!3e
delegates caine had 42 members in

the Kansas House of ltepresentijtives
of 1879" �7 of 'whom 'r9ted to' ,submit
that 1;lIl:!llI�dment. ' Of that 27, there
were two demoorats" and six ''third
party'"men, 6n� there were eight� '1'€
publi�an� who v.Qt�d'againsi the prop
,ositien,' and, yet:;"the 'fol)9wing ,iii
from

'
'

,

GOVE���R
'

MARTIN'S, CORRESPONDENCE. I :;;;:::�=-;;;::::=;:::;::;:=:::;::::=;;:::=====::::;===;:;:;::::;:====:::;:;;;;=::;:::�=::::::::::;

OHoW(il'd H., Ru�seU of.the oberlin
,_;_Ohi�News; gives to thej)ublic the
fonO'�ingunique )ette�':, . ':
,EXIICU,TIVE DEPA1tT)[IiNT;' TOPEKA, MAY 8,
1885. " ".".., ,

,,"
.

"

,
' "

,

cB�J��n:��:J"ee,?cle�� !!:!;�S��tYJ:lI���;
ei'eept as' a hindrance to'" the 'tempe'ranee
causc. As Q, rule; a "thlrd,party'�'11 made up'
of1lJ)practlca\;lle blgbts and disappointed delP-

·�Fe.g��r' ::� !r!�;:��v�o��ITe;:t��ief:�;�
personal'RfJ8'ra:ndlze�ent. ',,' ,

"

,," , : ' ,JOHl( A, MARTrN.

, It is submitted that the foregoing
letter might have been hastily writ-

�'Objective Point in Politi-:
cal History. ,

'. .
.

.

,

.

....
" '.

Kaufman & Th'om:pson�
� '. .�,'."',

NO. 3.

-DEALERS IN-

BY J. C. HEBBA'RD.

Flour a.nd'Produ,ce,;' "
"

No. 128 'Kansas. Avenne, TOPEIU,' KANSAS.'

Corner'of Sixth and" Jacksqn)3tre'ets" ':
-: .

that cannot, be surpassed in
price of TEN CENTS EAOH.

qua,lity



�nfamy where the yong men were

wont to �o'ngregate, and crime', and
debauchery allowed to thrive.

Apparently this is' a great gain.
To the unsophisticated prohibition
ist who 'has been clamoring for the
abolition of the' grog shop this is in
deed a great victory,': At first thought
if implies the complete suppression
of the liquor traffic.

, Hence the gullible pastors of 'ow'
churches grow juhilant over it and
write eloquent screeds to their sec
tarian papers telling what prohibition
has done for Kansas. One of these
good .men, not remarkable for his dis
cernment, writes from this city to
olaim for his denomination a majori
ty in the last legislature, not realiz
ing the readiness with which they:
w,ere imposed upon by' the .wily pol
itical leaders, who were, so often un

steady specimens of prohibition pre
tense.

Even some of our 'I'hird Party
Prohibitionists have been deceived
into giving countenance to this law,
and ,have' written glowing accounts
of the success of prohibition under
these conditions.
Poor deluded souls! How



I

M.illinery at your own price ILt Mrs.

Metcalf's. Over 500 hats to be sold
out regardless of cost. I
We are 'prepared to do the jnealiestk�nd of commercial and small jo � print

ng and pan discount any office in the
• tate in prces, I

;Will : VOIl,: go' to work and get up"'�
blqJ;?,fpr the Spirit? We, depl:ln(� �pon.

. Prohibitionists 'in e,very pa�t (If the state
to 'a;ive'it a wide circulatIOn. '

Sorn�ne�s Lu�er and Log BO?k, a�d
F.isher's Urain Tables, for 50 cents.

Either oae of thellebookswill be mail
ed post-pll:�d for .30 cents, 01' tile two fO,r
50 cents. Send money' to the office of
theSpirit.

.
_ . I

8ee adv�rtis.ement these books I9n last
page o� this paper.

-�-.,-..'..:.,--

L&Q,JeS wno nave long �uffered from
disorders common to their' sex, and
failed to obtain relief by the hereto old
school methods ot knife, caustics .and
supports, should try the modern com
mon-sense methods, ofDr. )'oote, 1of 120Lexmgton Ave , N. Y. City, and follow
the evample of the lady who wrdte Ja.n.
6 1883; it is . simply wonderful tiuit.a:f
ter a miserable Illness of neady five
veal'S, in which time I evhansted �hesklll
of four, physicians, you 'should cure me
in 6 months. I �ih you permission
to print these lines In the hope tuat they
may lead othersufferers'to place tlleircas
es i'n your hands. Lock bo: 30, White
River Junction Vermont.
A convention lias been called In NO�� Ooun

tv to put a �'blrd Party Ticket In tbe field for

tbat·oo�nt,.. ' I

A call bas been Issued for a convention In
Lincoln on tbe 16tb III stant, to 0lWanlze a
•.Third Party" under tbe name and banner of
Prohtbttton." 1:;0 tbe work of orgaatz atton
'goes on.

I

Cloud oounty 18 thorougbly orgnntaed witb
a oountv commlttoe of one from each town
ahlp. TheCrltlJll8 Qolng !{ood work therewltb
tbe aid of suon men as Dr. Hall, P, Bean, J.
Tan Haltere. and ethers.
Dr. D. M. Gillespie sends In encourna-Ing re

port from SallDil. Thero are a few earnest
workers In Saline oounty wllo are boldlnll tbe
fort under circumstances less favorable tban
In some other places, and tbey will bold It un
til tbey hear tbe trumpet of victory. I

The Democrats don't like tall Ohio
Republican platform-Leavenworth
Times. I

Of course they do not like it. I They
do not want to be robbed of their
whiskey thunder. I

LOOKING AHEAD.
A Useless Creature Is t"o One Wbo la AI·

"
.

ways Behind.

The most useless man in the world is

probably he who is always a few min
utes behind time. His life is 'a record
of opportunities missed, and his motto,
the words that the poet has pronounced
to be the saddest "of tongue or pen."



The Cheapest and the Best.

Horses, Cattle, 'Cows.
Sheep, Swiae , Poul-
, '

tty & Dogs.

READ TRESE O't>INION6!
Col. Jamos Moore, Quartermaster U ,S.A,
"I have no nesttattou In:Pjronounclng Itthc

��1e�:��g�:r��t\��.�,ub ect that _bas "?"
Gen WG Leduc, late U S Com of Agriculture.
"To everyone engaged in raising or hand

ling stock this work will be of lI"reat'vah:le." ,

001 A.I<' Rockweh, ABs't Quartermaster USA
! "l'hls book appeurs .to me to be exhaustive

and thnrougb"., ,

Prof Finlay Dun, of tbe Edinburgh, vetertna
ry Ooltege, "

,

"This volume oontatns a great amount ot

���U!'nr.r�C:���le II��o::,����' expresaed in

Turf Field and'FarIjl.
"One of,the best books of the kird.".J

Llvo Stock JoUl'nlil, London. '

"It Is the best book of the. kind we have yet
seen, from either thl' English or Amerioan
press,"
Live Agents wanted in every town and

county. Liberal terms and exclusive
territory given. -Circulers free.
m-Single copies sent by mail, post

" paid, on reoeipt of r�tail price,

I ThIS is, without doubt, the most t�o�
oughly useful work of the kind before
the public, as well as the Cheapest, The
directions it give!! are plain and 'brief,and have met the approval of the' best
authorities in England and this country.It has been recommended by the officers
of the U. S, Army, and by- the Depart
ment of 4griculture in Washington.

11·2 Dillton for Liquor alu1
'J',obacco.
2Dillion. for Necessltlcs

Edocatio:!'I�:!:� ,Dcnevo·' ,

,Three-seven ths'
M 1111 OU1' Sub.
aance 'Vasted on

� � W��se r���bU8�
g �' . Jess.
(!r 13 � DOES IT

� &' .

,Id

s �dl �� � � ,� ,� =
U).

°IO�:18 H tQ'J = �Q3,

'1
Il. ;::Ij

, II fl�
, It dPes no goOd for a .man to.ilneer at theagitation In regard to the ltquor trllffic. i'h�

sut;Ject 18 a.ltbgether,ttlo linjortant to be laugb
::rlg:an'a��::;t�r S���I�e tt�V'fsld���g!���
���:C�ilil�fs ���!IW:l!�b��\I:r�u:I����ts��g�
���S�!�t.%n�::&��J��� r:e�:t�n�f���:
perlty nnd wealth, 12 one of the 'most Impor
runt thnt can be named.
Directly and Indirectly, this country spends

In the liquor trRffic every yenr, II. sum exceed,
Ing bult the National cebt, The cost of tbat
trutlie to the' country, direct and Indirect, IF
urr-uter than tbe profits of all Ita capital not in,
vested in rell) estate. lt costs every year morethan our wbole Civil Servloe, OUl; Army, OUI

����O���dC'j.nl;��� V:I�l�.d�':t� !!:�:!���rl���
debts, besides all the schools In the country.
In fact, tbls Nation paYII more fo.r liquor than

��n'i.veWO�i�c;lg���fIOe;���:':��;�ft���e;�it>Bide with a sneer? '

There is certnlnl�_�pent, for drink In tats

���nt:-KI:g'fu,tht��ro'�ir"�I���;t�ea����
:::::dcg�lI��thc�:ty�':�:�t:���J ��:�a<;:' ��
be notmore than about .,rOO,O(lO,OOO. •

But the' cost o� the liquor drunk 18 'not
by any means the whole- cost of the liquor
traffio, An official report, prepared with much
labor, by the Bureau of Statistics ofMas800hu·

��I�l:8urhdae{ �u��r�tnl.rgfa�b�h�eC�v:�:��ed
�;��I�'11ee�����e��nll����..a�h����� d�:�;!�
one in twenty of the able-bodied .men III this
country who is rendered Idle by bis habits, or
Incapacitated for work. These persons, al
the ordinary wage. of workingmen, would

����oM,�d;�:���S.j!�: ::�����J'Jgl�':;l'���!in nospltnls, who reach them because of ex
cess In drink is very large, but cannot be defi-
IlItely aseertatned. .

A traffic that costs In actual payment and in

The Best Book of the kind.
f..he St.cJck Jop'rnal, T�OJl(loJl.

The Diseases of Live Stock,
AND

Their Most Efficient Remedies;
INeLlTlJI.N.-

BY W. B. E. MILLER,D. V. S.,
Chief veterinary Surgoon of the iNow Jcrseystate Board of Health! President of tho Unl·
ted States veterinary A�soclatlon, arid

LLOY» V. TELLOR, 111. D.
wltb II. speclill article on' tbe profltable man-
agement of (Jows, by ,

,

WILLIS P. HAZARD,
Editor of the "Guernsey Cow Breeder," etc,
0,,0 vohnne, 8vo. 1i21 ppges, with mrmer

ous full page colored Illustrations. hanh.
Homely hound.

Price, Cloth, $2,50; Full Sheep, tiS,DO.

Aaents �ant:�� in every
County in� Han�'as.

Sent Postpaid on receipt of PrIce.
G. F. KIMBALL, State Ag'�nt,

Topeka, Kansas,

The Farmer:s Reco(d�Account Book
THE ONLY COMPLETE WORK PUBLISHED. �

double his Profits!! t

TI'iE GULF STREAM,

Thl. work muet not 1Jc compared with an) thing else ever published foe the
purpole. It Is large in .Iut 9 1·2 hy 13 lncbes ,'ery lu,ndlOrnel) bound end
made'o( the very beevteet e:r.tm double French (0110 Clip paper, ruled In blue
and red, and bas printed headlng& (or e\'ery Item Mil lr:u;,:\ct!on, �o tbRt. by
merely'puttlnG: down a few figurel eech dey, the f:\fmerl knows nadir wbat.
(lrop. pay him best, .nd where he CAn m"ke changel to advant.8ge. It. II
worth at. le;'.tL .1�<><><> per yea ... to I\n} :",em.gefarmer.
It. dQel not. require anything but. a legible hand writing to keep It., no

knowledge "hatever o( book-keeping being neceesery, It hal been enfloraed
by .11 leading agrloultural pt\pen, and very highly recommended by tbe

,Grange and Itl officefl'Q The condensed table ot cont.enll beloW' ",ill .bo",
how compl.te It. h. There are a number o( blank: pagt'5 (or contraoLli,
recelptl', etc., alao 1s.t table" o( ready reference nOli reckonmg, many or
which give Information worth ten times the COlt oC the book, 6nrt can only be
obt.alned by purc�Mlng ezpeDilve worka on t.hese .peelal.ubjects 11. tell. a\l
about. rtlrtllU:en and t.helr ""llIe, remedlel (or aceldont.t, recllMl. ror malting
lolden and ce.menu. p:t.lnll, ete., how t() lay out lurrace�, computation o(
interelt., bu.lneu lftw., weather lAble., weight.. nnd me.auree, etc., et(:'1 etc.,
thll toronna�lon alQoe belllg valuahlc be)'on�1 comput.atlon. The portion ror
keeping tbe account. II .ar), (ull, but lor .... I\n� o( .pace we cln 001) Ipl!Clry III

follow.:

fer F�l�t�\�ct�����r/nt.�!lnf�r����el��:J��l[�:,�1 !��h���n: ; A:�rei ,";:!I���reeordlng nery Incident tU 1� (lccnn; n IIH 1\11,1 ,,,Iut! of c:\ch "nlmal and
Implellll!nt. on tbo f"nn; f!lch rel"tlnR to tenanh, thoLr land, Alld producu;employment o( JaborcrI, wILli trUllf:lciwnli nllti accounts: tha (orclt. IBnd, It.e:rpeme and profit.: each trilct 01 11\1111 til cU)ll\ntloll. It. plowlng, {er(lUthljt"ud ll:lntlng i t.he JI:lt't'edlllg o( e\·t'ry ('r(lp, wllh u:pellu�, nnd profih from

}��� :!1mt:II�St�:���JII�c:;���lt!f�II�����fll:y �����'til-:; ���:y,B���' :anr�e�r��t�orchnr<\; outlay on account. o( the 'l\tIn I\lul tllo1 houle i ClUb received and
Inve.t.mtmu on penon'9l account. j tlu, phplclan'a account. and facts relalitlgto the .Irk; ... tatement. of nit Ftock And implementl, value, ele:, at the cloEO

. of t11e year; a I5tntument of the totnl amount. anti '"Iue o( produce made
,during tht) "'ear: '" 8t!tement of all (:um npen&el contrnclfd during tbe. year'a.nd an annUAl balanctt .beeL, sbowlng profit. or lOi1e1 {or the )enr.

'�1

Some of the Results of Recent Sub-Murine
Explorations,

The United States steamer Blake,
Captain Pillsbury. has returned to
Charl\lston. S. C., from a successful and
satisfactol'Y voyage of subma.rine ex·

plorations covering several months.
The Blake anchored, in the Gulf !;itream

She Heeded Not the Warning. _ __:..:
Her mother told hflr not to m�rry

until she thought she' wila able to sup
port her husban!l, But she h�eded n(lt
her gentle ,motner's, ,warning. 'She


